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Abstract
This article reports on local planers ' perspectives on metropolitan parking
requirements. Workplace parking requirements, which are often in excess of demand,
influence parking pricing and urban form. In turn, these affect transit demand and
transit service potentials. These connections have led researchers and policy-makers
to call for changes, but the perspectives of planners who create the parking requirements are not well understood. Using southern California cities as a study area, a telephone survey revealed that most parking requirements are driven by concerns about
traffic mitigation, spillover parking, and risk avoidance. These factors push parking
requirements in the direction ofoversupply. The article proposes methods to reduce the
risk of changing parking requirements and develops a typology of approaches for
change. Transit agencies will benefit if they play a role in reforming local parking
requirements.

Introduction
This research provides infonnation on planners' perspectives on local parking requirements. It is intended to help transit agencies and regional authorities
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workwithlocaljurisdictionsto developtransit-supportive
parkingrequirements.
Minimumparkingrequirementsfor workplaces,takenhereas office,manufacturing,warehouse,and medicalbuildings,havebeen a formula-driven
part of
standardplanningand zoningpractice,largelydisconnectedfrombroaderpolicy concerns.Parkingis suppliedaccordingto standardratiosestablishedin zoning ordinancesand guidelinesof the developmentindustry.Froma local perspective,a "good"projectprovidesa generoussupplyof parking,greatenough
to meetany foreseeablepeakdemand,and it providesparkingat no directcost
to tenantsor workers.Thesecircumstances
createsignificantchallengesfortransit, becausetheyare incentivesfor automobilecommuting.Excessparkingsupply generallyprecludesparkingpricing,and low-densitydevelopmentpatterns
maketransitservicemoreexpensiveto provideand lessconvenient.
Thistypicalapproachto workplaceparkinghas beenchallengedin the last
decade.Researchersfindthat the priceof parkingis positivelyrelatedto transit
use (Gillen 1977;Willsonand Shoup 1990;Willson1992a;Strathmanand
Dueker1996;Willson1997).Therelationshipbetweenparkingpriceand travel
demandis robustand consistent.For example,Willson(1992a)founda cross
elasticityof demandfor transitwithrespectto a $3 parkingchargeto be +0.41.
Researchersalso find that typicalminimumparkingrequirementsexceedmeasuredlevelsas wellas peakutilizationlevelsreportedin publicationssuchas the
Instituteof TransportationEngineer's(ITE's) ParkingGenerationHandbook
(Willson1992band 1995;Shoup1995;RegionalTransportation
Authority1998).
Parkingsupplypolicy,then, is an attractivetool for policy-makersconcernedwith transit,trafficcongestion,urbanform,and environmentalquality
(see, for example,Committeefor Studyon UrbanTransportationCongestion
Pricing1994).Federal"planningfactors"supportthe developmentof parking
strategies(Shaw 1997); significantly,more than half of 71 regional plans
reviewedin thatresearchaddressparking.Manyof thoseplanscall for parking
charges,parkingcash-out,or reductionsin parkingrequirements.
This activitysuggestsstronginterestin the reformof parkingstandards.
Yetparkingrequirementsare the domainof the localgovernmentsand are subject to their concerns.The processof reformingparkingrequirementsbegins
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with local zoning ordinances,real planners,and real problems.It involves
manystakeholders,includingplanners,the developmentcommunity,residents,
employers,and othergovernmentagencies.For the most part, transitagencies
have not been involved.This researchfocuseson plannersbecausethey draft
the ordinances,they direct attentionto problemsand opportunities,and they
know most about the stakeholderperspectives.Researchon planningimplementationshowsthat the politicalcommitmentof local governmentstaff has
an importantbearing on the success of state mandates(Berke and French
1994).Localplanners'attitudes,therefore,are an appropriatestartingpointfor
understandinglocalperspectiveson policy(see Baldassareet al. 1995).
Methodology
This researchprovidessurveyinformationabout workplaceparkingand
planners'attitudes.SouthernCaliforniais studiedbecauseof its size, the variety of city characteristics,and its role in influencingnationwidetrends.Despite
a reputationfor auto dependency,the region has a long history of traveldemandmanagementmandatesand significanttransitdevelopment.Mildneret
al. ( 1997)createa scoringsystemto indicatethe degreeto whichmetroareas'
parkingpoliciessupporttransit.Theyplacethe LosAngelesmetroin the middle of a groupof 20 metroareas,whichsuggeststhis studyprovidesfairlytypical results.In addition,parkingrequirementshave tendedto follownational
standards-only recentlyhave regionaldifferencesemergedin the contextof
livablecommunityinitiatives.
The research design is informedby the literaturefinding that parking
requirementsare often based on "rules of thumb"rather than actual parking
utilizationdata (Willson1995).A surveyobjective,therefore,was to systematically capture these rules of thumb. Surveyquestionsfocused on requirementsfor office,manufacturing,warehouse,and medicalbuildings.
A telephonesurveyalloweda largesamplesize and made it possibleto
followup on open-endedquestions.Open-endedquestionsprovideplanners'
thoughtsunbiasedby suggestedresponsecategories.The surveyorscontacted
all localjurisdictionsin southernCaliforniain the fall of 1995and completed
surveysfor 138of 150possiblelocaljurisdictions.The average 1990populaVol. 3, No. 1, 2000
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tionof the citiessurveyedis 85,255,so perspectivesfroma widerangeofjurisdictionsizesare included.{Theaveragepopulationis 59,458if the Cityof Los
Angelesis excluded.)Thesurveywasdirectedto planningdirectorsand senior
planningmanagerswho are familiarwith planningand parkingissues.The
respondentswereplanningdirectors/community
developmentdirectors(20%),
seniorplanners/planning
managers(30%), associate/assistant
planners(32%),
and others(17%).
Analysisof SurveyResponses
Theinterpretationof the surveyresultsusedknowledgegainedin a series
of parking managementdemonstrationprojects conductedin a variety of
southernCaliforniacitiesfrom 1996to 1998.Theseprojectswere conducted
underthe MobileSourceReductionProgramof the SouthCoastAir Quality
ManagementDistrict.Presentations,interviews,and focusgroupswith local
agenciesproducedinsightsintothe issuesandmotivationsof thoseinvolvedin
parkingpolicy.
Surveyquestionsaskedaboutfrequentworkplaceparkingissues,the rationalefor establishingminimumparkingrequirements,
the frequencywithwhich
requirementsare modified,and sourcesof informationaboutparkingdemand.
The surveyconcludedwith a seriesof questionsdesignedto identifyattitudes
that affectthe prospectsfor reformingminimumparkingrequirements.
WorkplaceParkingIssues

Table1 showsthat the mostcommonresponseto a questionaboutworkplaceparkingissueswas that therewere no importantissues.The next most
frequentresponsewas parkingundersupply.Takentogether,these responses
suggestthat callsto reduceexcessiveminimumparkingrequirementsmaynot
resonatein manylocalcommunities.
Theconcernwithworkplaceparkingundersupplyis surprisingsinceother
researchpointsto oversuppliesof parking.In reviewingcommentsmadeby
respondents,theseundersupplyissuesoccurredin olderareas,such as downtowns or areas with legal nonconforming
uses, areas where shifts in use or
intensityof use have occurred,and areas where differentuses competefor
parking(e.g.,beachparkingversusretailparking).Mostof theseconcernsperVol. 3, No. I, 2000
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Table1
WorkplaceParkinglssuesa
Question:What are the most important workplaceparking issues in your community?
Numberof TimesRanked
Ist, 2nd.or 3rd

Numberof Times
Ranked1st

No parkingissues

30

(20%)

30

( 26%)

Parkingundersupply
Detenniningappropriatenumberof spaces

27

(18%)

22

(19%)

16

(10%)

15

(13%)

Overspillintoneighborhoods
Land-useintensification
Other
Multipleunrankedanswers

15

(10%)

IO

(9%)

11

(7%)

8

(7%)

(35%)

27

(23%)

4

(3%)

54

NIA

·N=ll6.

tain to past developmentpatternsand/orparkingmanagement,not parkingfor
newprojects.
The remainingresponsesincludedeterminingthe appropriatenumberof
spaces, overspillissues, and land-useintensification.The "other" category
includesa wide varietyof responses,such as parkingspace size, circulation,
safety,convenience,cost, access/egress,handicapparking,and parkingoversupply.Onlythreerespondentsidentifiedparkingoversupplyas an issue.
The apparentsatisfactionwith workplaceparkingconditionsis further
indicatedin responsesto the question:"Do currentminimumparkingrequirements result in an appropriatelevel of parkingfor workplaces?"Using an
answerscale of "almostalways,""mostof the time," "about half the time,"
"sometimes,"and "seldom,"44 percentof respondentssaid "almostalways"
and 46 percentsaid "most of the time." Only 10 percentof the respondents
expresseddissatisfactionwiththeircurrentrequirements.
Twoissuesshouldbe notedin interpretingtheseresults.First,no respondent offeredevidencefrompostoccupancystudiesto backup their answer,so
theseratingsare basedon perceptions,notempiricalstudy.In a previousstudy,
the authornotedthat the impressiongainedin drivingby a site is that parking
utilizationis greaterthan that determinedin actualutilizationcounts(Willson
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1992b). Thisoccursbecausethemostvisiblespacesaregenerallythosethatare
the most highly utilized.In addition,responsequestionsare based on the
respondent'sjudgmentof"appropriate,"whichmayvaryfroma transitservice
or regionalperspectiveon that issue.
Rationalefor MinimumParkingRequirements

Understandingplanners' reasonsfor establishingmm1mumparking
requirementsprovidesa basisfordesigningeffectiveparkingreformprograms.
Table2 showsthatthe mostfrequentreasonfor establishingminimumparking
requirementsfor workplaceswas to "ensurean adequatenumberof spaces."
This tautologicalresponseindicatesthat manyplannersdo not articulatethe
publicobjectivesthat underliehaving"adequatespaces."
Otherresponsesincludeavoidingparkingspilloveronto adjacentstreets,
maintainingtrafficcirculation,and avoidingparkingspilloveronto adjacent
properties.The response"ensuringthe economicsuccessof the project"indicatesthat someplannersreplacethe developer'sjudgmentof marketfeasibility with their own, claiminga longerterm perspective.The "other"response
includesfactorssuchas consistencywithregionalandnationalstandards,landuse planningissues,safety,convenience,
and aesthetics.

'Table2
Rationalefor MinimumParkingRequlrementsa
Question: : Why does your jurisdiction establishminimumparking requirementsfor
workplaces?
Numberof TimesRanked
Ist, 2nd,or 3rd
Ensurean adequatenumberof spaces
Avoidspilloverparkingon localstreets
Maintaintrafficcirculation
Avoidspilloverparkingon adjacentproperties
Ensureeconomicsuccessof project
Other
Multipleunrankedanswers
0

65
50
21
14
4
18

(38%)
(29%)
(12%)
(8%)
(2%)
(11%)
NIA

Numberof Times
Ranked/st
52
31

(39%)
(23%)

9

(7%)

5
3
16
18

(4%)
(2%)
(12%)
(13%)

N = 134.
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Theseissuesdescribea problem-avoiding,
impact-mitigating
perspective.
Plannersfear that if a projectis undersuppliedwithparking,therewill be public problems(in neighborhoodsand increasedtraffic)or that the city may have
to provideadditionalparkingfacilities.This concernis valid when on-street
parkingis not properlyregulatedand/orpriced,althoughthereare manymethods for addressingthese potentialimpacts,such as parkingpermitprograms,
parking meters, access and/or pricing controls for off-street parking, and
enforcementof parkingregulations.If not resolvedthroughinnovativeprograms,the impactmitigationperspectivewill continueto dominateparking
policy.
Parkingrequirementscan act as an indirectform of densityand growth
control.In this study,the researchershypothesizedthat this wouldbe a hidden
agendafor minimumrequirements.Plannerswereasked:"Do minimumparking requirementshave the effect of limitingproject density (as opposedto
FAR,buildingcoverage,or setbackrequirements)?"The majorityof respondentssaidyes: 57 percentsaid"almostalways"or "mostof the time."Parking
requirements,therefore,fulfilldualfunctions-requiringthe provisionof parking and limitingdensity.If parkingrequirementslimitdensityto less than the
permittedFAR,they representa "hidden"FARpolicy.

Modification
of Requirements
Slightlymorethanhalf of the surveyrespondentshad revisedsomeaspect
of their workplaceparkingrequirementsin the last five years (52%,n = 133).
This is a sizableproportion,but the changesare not usuallycomprehensive
revisions.In a separate question,a smaller,but significant,proportionof
respondents(37%)had required,commissioned,
or conductedparkingdemand
or utilizationstudiesin the last five years.
Tounderstandwhetherparkingrequirementsare implementedas mandated in the code,respondentswereaskedif developerssoughtfourtypesof parking changes:(I) supplyingmorethan coderequirements,(2) reductionsbased
on shared parking,(3) reductionswithoutsharedparking,and (4) fulfilling
code requirementswith off-sitecovenants.Most respondentssaid that their
jurisdictionsdeal with all four categoriesof changeson some occasions.A
smallgroup(between3% and 14%,dependingon the typeof change)saidthey
Vol. 3, No. 1, 2000
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neverdeal with changes.The most frequentmodificationwas using off-site
covenants,followedby reductionsbasedon sharedparking.
Sourcesof Informationon ParkingDemand

Shoup(1995)criticizesplannersfor unscientificmethodsof determining
parkingrequirementsand their failureto recognizethe effect of price on
demand.Thesurveyresultssupporthis criticisms-theyindicatethatthe commonpracticeis to collectinformationon neighboringcities'parkingrequirements. This strategy is inexpensiveand avoids veering far from norms.
However,this is a faultystrategyif neighboringrequirementsare out of line
with actualparkingdemandcharacteristics.
Table3 summarizesthe information sourcesplannersuse.
Fifty-fivepercentof the respondentsconsultmorethanonetypeof information,so nearbycities'requirements
arenotthe onlyinfluences.Publications
by the ITE,AmericanPlanningAssociation(APA),and UrbanLandInstitute
(ULI) are commonlyused. Unfortunately,these sources usually provide
nationalaveragesthat may not be applicableto local conditions.Ratiosare
basedon measurements
of utilizationwhereparkingis usuallyfreeandtransit
Table3
Modificationof Requlrementsa
Question: What sources of informationdo you normallyuse to set minimum
requirementsfor workplaces?
Numberof TimesRanked
Ist, 2nd,or 3rd
Surveynearbycities
Instituteof Transportation
Engineershandbooks
American Planning Association/UrbanLand
Institutepublications
Commissionparkingstudies
Use currentstandards
Traffic~ngineer
Other
Don't know
Multipleunrankedanswers

Numberof Times
Ranked1st

82

(36%)

58

(45%)

46

(20%)

19

(15%)

26

(12%)

(7%)

8
7
7

(4%)

9
4

(3%)

6

(5%)
(1%)

44

(3%)
(3%)
(19%)

23

6

(3%)

6

(18%)
(5%)

3

(2%)

NIA

aN =129.
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serviceis limited.Withoutlocalstudies,plannershave little informationwith
whichto judge whethernationalaveragesare appropriate."Commissionparking studies"was an infrequentresponse,suggestingthat localparkingdemand
data are rarelyused in settingparkingrequirements.
The surveyalso asked plannersa series of questionsabout trends that
affectparkingdemand.The top responseswere ridesharing(20%)and transit
development(20%), suggestingsomeawarenessof the relationshipto transit
and othernonsingle-occupancy
vehiclemodes.Althoughplannersrecognized
that parkingrequirementsmightchangeas a resultof increasesin nonautomobile commuting,therewas littlerecognitionof the otherdirectionof causality;
namely,usingparkingpolicyto supportincreasesin transituse.Localplanners
preferto wait for moreextensivetransitservice,ratherthan changetheir policies in waysthat wouldsupportthe developmentof transitmarkets,and therefore leadto moreservice.

Attitudes
Planners'attitudeshelp explaintheirinvolvementin definingissues,initiatingpolicystudies,and implementinglocalparkingregulations.This does
not discountthe role that the city council,developers,communitygroups,
and other stakeholdershave on policy,but plannersshape how issues are
studied,presented,and adoptedas policy(Daltonand Burby 1994).The survey includedsix statementsto which respondentsindicated"strong agreement,""agreement,""neutrality,""disagreement,"or "strongdisagreement."
Table4 summarizesthe numberof responsesagreeingor disagreeingwith
the statements.
Thereis agreementthat parkingchargesreduceparkingdemand.This is
a significantshift from 10or 20 yearsago whenthe viewwas that commuters
woulddriveno matterwhatthe costof parking.However,manyplannersalso
see free parkingas a right of employment.Plannerswith this perspectiveare
not likely to support parking pricing or reductionsof minimumparking
requirementseven if they acknowledgethe potentialeffectivenessof these
policiesin reducingdemand.
Therewas significantagreementthatdevelopersshouldbe allowedto use
Vol. 3, No. 1, 2000
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Tobie4
SurveyResponses
to AttitudinalQuestions"
Agreeor
StronglyAgree

Disagreeor
StronglyDisagree

A. Parkingchargesreducethe levelof solo
drivingand parkingat a workplace

93

(69%)

30

(22%)

B. Developersshouldbe allowedto fulfill
someof theirparkingrequirementby using
underutilized
parkingin developments
that
are closeby

84

(62%)

32

(24%)

C. Freeparkingat workplacesis a rightof
employment

72

(53%)

34

(25%)

D. On-streetparkingshouldbe pricedto manage its use

64

(47%)

42

(31%)

E. Currentparkingpoliciesrequiredevelopers
to oversupplyparking

49

(36%)

63

(47%)

F. Developersshoulddeterminethe amountof
parkingto be providedin projects

14

(10%)

114

(84%)

N = 135.Note:Rowtotalsdo not sumto 135and percentsdo not totalto 100becausethey exclude
responsesof"neutral"or "don't know."

0

adjacentunderutilizedparking;manycitiesalreadypermitthis. This is a shift
fromthe viewthat parkingshouldbe consideredon a site-by-sitebasis.There
was partialagreementthat on-streetparkingshouldbe priced.This is significant becauseon-streetpricingis an effectivetool for avoidingspilloverparking fromoff-streetfacilities.
Plannersdisagreedwith the statementthat current policies require an
oversupplyof parking.Futurestudiescould focusmore specificallyon what
types of workplaceslack parkingbecauseother researchshows that office
buildingsare generallyoversuppliedwithparking.
Plannersstronglydisagreedwiththe statementthat developersshouldbe
allowedto determinethe supplyof parking.Surveyrespondentsdo not trust
developersto providethe correctamountof parkingeven thoughdevelopers
bearthe economicconsequencesof creatinga buildingthat doesnot meetmarket demandsfor parking.
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Prospectsfor Change
The survey findingspresent a challengefor policy-makersand transit
agencieswishing to encouragelocal governmentsto reform their parking
requirements.Many local plannersare satisfiedwith current requirements.
Somedisagreewiththe premiseof recentpolicyinitiatives.Theirperspectives
mightchange,however,if they learnmoreaboutthe unintendedconsequences
of excessiveparkingrequirementsand the availabilityof managementtools to
deal with specificparkingproblems.
The localplanner'sperspectivecouldbe lookedat in termsof a balancing
act betweenrequiringtoo littleparkingandrequiringtoo muchparking.Figure
1providesa diagramof thisbalancingact.Therisksof requiringtoo littleparking are perceivedmorestronglythan the risksof providingtoo muchparking.
Furthermore,the availabilityand effectivenessof parkingmanagementtechniquesfor addressingundersuppliedparkingare not well understood.Finally,
the risksof requiringtoo muchparkingare not prominentin localgovernment
priorities.
The challengein movingparkingpolicyforwardis reconcilingthe differencesin prioritiesamongthe partiesconcernedwithparking.Policy-makersat
the regional,state,and federallevelsthinkaboutparkingpolicyin the context
of transportation,environmentalquality,and urbanform.Theirreforminitiativescomefromthat tripartiteviewand supporttransitagencies'concernswith
efficienciesin serviceprovision,fiscalhealth,and an expandedridershipbase.
Localjurisdictions,on the other hand, think about impactmitigation,traffic
circulation,neighborhooddisruption,and economicdevelopment(see Kendig
1987;Reed 1984).
Status quo parking policiesdo addressmany local planners' concerns,
albeitin a way that exacerbatesproblemsat the regionalscale.For example,if
a city lowersdevelopmentdensitythroughexcessiveparkingrequirements,it
reducestotal developmentand trips generatedper square mile in that city.
Paradoxically,however,it mayincreaseregionalvehiclemilestraveled(VMT)
becauselower-densityregionsgenerallyhavegreaterautomobiledependence.
Transitservicebecomesmoredifficultto provide.The city that limitsdensity
mayalsoexperiencean increasein throughtraffic.This logic,however,is genVol. 3, No. 1, 2000
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•
•
•
•
•
•

On- and off-street parking
spillover
Trafficcongestion
Too much project density
Marketplacefailure
City responsibility for
problems
Might lead to parking
pricing

Risk of requiring insufficient
parking (these risks weigh heavily ;
strategies to minimize risks are not
considered)

•
•
•

Lost tax revenue
Too little project density
Poor urban design

•

Poorpedestr
ian
environment

•
•

IncreasedVMT
Difficult to providetransit
service

Risk of requiring excessive parkin g
(these risks are not well perce ived)

Figure 1. Statusquo in the parking requirement balancing act

erally not persuasive to local decision-makers. Therefore, local perspectives on
parking requirements must be addressed, and local problems must be solved
before progress will be made on local reform. The sections that follow discuss
three issues that must be addressed: risk, revenue and fiscal solvency,and education. The article concludes by presenting strategies for supportingparking
requirement reform efforts.
Risk

Current parking requirements reduce the risk of undersupplying parking,
which avoids creating a municipal responsibility for solving a potential parking problem. This risk can be minimized by adopting strategies for responding
to more intense futureuses of a development. Suchuses might lead to spillover
parking, for example, but residential pem,it parkingand off-street parkingcontrols can address that issue. Innovative development agreements can include
performance requirements for future propr;:rtyowners/tenants and require
remedies if parking spillover occurs. Finally, parlcingpricing and cash-out can
alter parkingdemand and shared-parkingstrategies can balance differences in
parkingdemandamong individual developments.
Vol. 3, No. 1, 2000
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Munldpal Concerns
aboutRevenueand RscalSolvency

It is an understatementto say that any policy that affectstax revenues
receivesgreatscrutiny.Parkingpoliciesthatare differentthanthe "norm"raise
concernsaboutcompetitivepositionswithneighboringcities.Regionalor subregionalcooperationon this issuecanreducethisrisk.Plannersalsowantparking regulationsthat are inexpensiveand simpleto administer.They may be
reluctantto adoptmorecomplexagreementprovisionsthat run with the land.
Paradoxically,
eventhoughplannersare veryconcernedwithrevenues,theydo
not appearto have linkedthat concernwith the effectthat excessiveparking
requirementshavein loweringdensity,and thereforeloweringtax revenues.
Needfor Education

Thereis a strongneedto educateplanners,planningcommissions,neighborhoods,businessgroups,developers,and lendersabout parkingpolicies.
Rulesof thumbhavebecomeingrained.Educationeffortsshouldchallengethe
notionthat extensivetransitserviceis a preconditionfor changesin localparking requirements.Researchshows, for example,that pricing strategiesto
reduceparkingdemandare successfuleven if extensivetransitserviceis not
available(Willson1997).Thesereductionsin parkingdemandare neededto
createa ridershipbase that will supportmoreextensivetransitservice.
Strategiesfor Reform
Plannersneedinformationon easilyadoptedand modifiedsets of parking
reformpolicies."Toolbox"-typedocuments,workshops,and incentivegrants
can gamerlocalsupportfor parkingstudies.Bringingstakeholderstogetheris
a time-consuming
but necessaryprocessof consideringnew parkingpolicies.
Regionalagencyand transitagencyfundingof localparkingutilizationstudies
andpolicydevelopmentcanmoveparkingissuesup on localgovernments'priority lists(MichaelR. KodamaPlanningConsultantet al. 1996).
There are differencesamongcity characteristicsand planners'attitudes
that affectthe type of strategyusedto modifyparkingrequirementsfor a specificcity.Populationdensityandattitudesaboutparkingchargesprovidea useful way of organizingthe differentcircumstances.Table5 groupsthe sample
citiesin a two-by-twomatrix,witheachquadrantshowingthe numberof cities
Vol. 3, No. 1, 2000
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fromthe studysample.The quadrantslabeled"highdensity"are citieswith a
populationdensitygreaterthan the 66thpercentile(6,812personsper square
mile).The quadrantslabeled"conservative"
are citieswhoseplannersindicated "stronglyagree"or "agree"withthe statementthatfreeparkingis a rightof
employment.
Thetext in eachquadrantsuggestshigh-potential
strategiesand key argumentsfor initiatingparkingrequirementreformin eachcontext,assumingthat
a publicagency(usuallythe city)is takingthe lead.Thestrategiesusedin any
particularcitymustbe carefullytailoredto localconditions,of course,so local
studiesandpolicyprocessesshouldbe carriedout.All scenariosshouldinclude
educationactivitiesthat increasestakeholderawarenessof the opportunitycost
of statusquo parkingpolicies.
The populationdensitydistinctionrelatesto the cost of land and parking
facilities.The higherdensitythe city,the morelikelythat pricingcan be used
as a managementtool and that cost-drivenprivateinterestsin reformingparking requirementswill emerge.The conservative/progressive
distinctionhas a
bearingon the degreeto whichargumentsfor parkingreformcan be basedon
linkagesto broad communitydevelopmentstrategies.For cities that have a
conservativeapproachto parking,the strongestargumentsrelateto efficiency
of land utilizationand avoidingthe wastefulnessof excessiveparking.For
citiesthat haveprogressiveviewson parking,the sameargumentshavemerit,
but additionalargumentsaboutreducingautomobiledependenceand achieving sustainablelanduse and communitydevelopmentmaybe effective.
Thereformof minimumparkingrequirementsis needed,indeedoverdue,
if the land-use and transportationgoals of regional agencies and transit
providersare to be achieved.Transitprovidersface a great challengeif they
mustcompetewithfreeparkingandprovideservicein low-densityareasdominatedby surfaceparkinglots.Regardlessof the logicof the case for changes
in parkingrequirements,however,proposalsmustaddressthe issuesthat matter mostto localgovernments,suchas trafficmitigation,spilloverparking,and
risk avoidance.
The developmentcommunitymayleadeffortsto reformparkingrequirementsin high-density,high-costareas,but localgovernmentsin all types of
Vol. 3, No./, 2000
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Tobie5
Suggested ParkingPolleyApproaches,by CityCharacteristics
Attitude toward Parking Pricing
...•---Progressive

------------

Conservative----.-.~

Quadrant1: LowDensity,Progressive
Quadrant2: LowDensity,Conservative
n :a:49
(n ""44)
Transitioningto a priced environment
Land-useefficiencyandparkingmanagement

t

Strategies

.

~
0

--.1

..
.

Reviselocalordinancesto requirea parking levelequalto averagedemand;use
sharedparkingto addresslanduseswith
highparkingdemand.
Priceon-streetparking.
Createurbandesignguidelinesthat facilitate sharedparking.
Developland-useand transportation
plans
for the transitionto higherdensitycommunity and a pricedparkingenvironment.

Strategies

• Reviselocalordinancesto requirea parking levelequalto peakdemandfor specific
landuses.
• Implementon-streetparkingrestrictionsto
limitspilloverparking(timelimitsand
meters).
• Monitorparkingutilizationin key districts.
• Developsite-specificshared-parking
programs.

Key arguments:identifytax revenueforgone when
• Key arguments:linkparkingpolicy to environmen- excessiveparkingrequirementslowerdensityof
de,•elopment;
emphasizeefficiencyissues.
ta/ and communitydevelopmentgoals.

-~
~

Quadrant3: HighDensity,Conservative
Quadrant4: HighDensity,Progressive
n=23
n =22
Marketsand agreementsreplaceregulation Sophisticateddevelopmentregulationand
parkingmanagement
Strategies

c:i

a'

~

.~

::r:

i

Strategies
• Loweror eliminateminimumparking
requirements;use developmentagreements Reviselocalordinancesto requirea parkwithperformanceclausesto addressparking levelequalto peakdemandfor specific
ing issues.
landuses.
Priceon-streetparking.
• Facilitateshared-parking
arrangements
betweenpropertyowners.
Developsite-specificand districtwide
• Priceon-streetparking.
shared-parking
arrangements.
• Engageprivatesectorinterestand initiative Createdevelopmentagreementprovisions
in supplyingand managingparking.
that requirepropertyownersto remedy
• Formparkingdistrictsto use and manage
parkingdeficiencies.
sharedpoolsof parking.
Key arguments:as above,plus emphasizethe links
betweenparkingpolicy and transituse, loweringof
developmentcosts,environmentaland community
developmentgoals. Makepart of SmartGrowth/I
ivable communityagenda.
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circumstanceswill needencouragement
and supportif theyare to developthe
next generationof local parkingrequirementsand policies.Transitagencies
can play an importantrole in supportingthat activity.They may supportthe
effortsof transportationmanagementorganizations,
regionalentities,or cities,
or they may undertakesuch initiativeson their own.Althoughmany transit
plannershave been concernedabouttheseissuesfor decades,takinga more
proactiverolein parkingpolicyrequiresa paradigmshiftamongmanagersand
their boards.This broadeningof perspective,from concernwith serviceand
operationsto concernwith the land-useand transportationconditionsthat
affectthe marketfor transit,can yieldgreatbenefitsfor transit.
Linkingparkingrequirementsto transitpolicyis an effectiveway of harnessingsomeof the currentinterestin SmartGrowth/livable
communityconcepts.Withbroad support,hopefullythe next generationof parkingrequirementswill be set in a broaderframeworkthat reflectsland-use,community
development,
environmental,
andtransportation
goals.Transit-friendly
parking
requirementsare longoverdue.
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